
P!&EGRT DATFD 25 JAKUARY 1943 FROM THE CCXMiTTEZ OF GOOD OFFICES 3N IIIE 

IX'cr)NZS~4N olF‘STiON TO Tm PRESIDEIIT OF TPR SECURITY CO'JNCIL COBCEPXIXG 

lLiTUXmT3IFOR THE TP&.VSPGRTATICX fiF 1-S OF TPZ REWJBLICAN MISSICN 

TO LfCB SLiiCESS MD TEE PRIZSIXT STATDS OF TRE REPURLZCAZI IRADEPS 

The Committee Of Good OFfices subnits the following report: 

(A) Republican ,%iasion to Lake Success. 

.:. ::, 1. The Ccmittee refers to its telegram of "cl January addressed 

to the Iresidect of the Security Council reporting that the Comittee 

had received a request from Prisle Minister EIatta to arrange facilities 

for a Republican Mission to Lake Success in accordance with the 

procedure cutlined at the Security Couwil meeting of 17 Jamary. 

The Conrmittee presented. the request to the Netherlan&s Delegation 

0~1 21 Jenuary eo tIx.t the gecesoary clearances could be authorised. 

The CmmiXee was at that ti.ms infoxzed that the question of authotiziog 

the Miss'm had been referred tCy the Netherlzmds Governmnt at Tke Esgue. 

The Corsnittee has been infonted that no decision has been reached by the 

Eetherlands Govemiikmt regm=ding clearmces sxd facilities for 

Repu3licsc represerA&ives to procee& to Lake Success. Theerefo-, the 

Cozz3ttee is not in a position to make any a:z?angemnts for this 

Mission. 
__ (91 Status of Republican Leaders. 

2. On 24 Janua~ 1549 the foXicv:.rinC letter of the same date was 

rece%ved by the Cozzittee fmn the Secretar;-General of the Republican 

delegation: 

"Bata+ia 

24 Januar; 1949 
3Ir, 

1. 2 iiWe the honour to report on the vi.s:t of Professor Supono, 

DO&O? Carmsetiamn L-3 Z7yself to Republican leaders intsrr.ed at Trapat, 

~!Jz%&T& d. GI t&3 Island of &r&a. At Prapat on January 21 and 22 

:;e :'isited the P-resident, Doctor Sukarno as6 the Minister for Foreign 

Aff221n3, Hedji Agls Sd.ix% At Pan&a m Jamary 22 and F3 we haa 

discussions vith the Vice-3 esidant, Doctor Hatta and the rest of the 

E,cp.iblican leaders in%emed them. 

P. Ike 



3 -. The ccnd!.ti.ns 0: living or' the Di~esidcnt and Pzdl:'. :.su:: S,:lim 

arc gmd. 'TilSg 91'3, :!CkeVSr, cts~~firled urL.er e."ncd gym-d to a 

rci-iti\relg S32il ri-iltsry ares t3r.d lo not hax:e I'reedom Cf: cl-vement 

outjlde of that are2 a: Pxpat . 

3. ,\t &&a the iiving conditions of Republican leaders ha-re im:z-J-/e< 

I%rl.lowinng the visit cf Doctor Gieben and Colon& Tiiomp3on on Zanuarj 1;;. 

The;? have freedom zf movement on the Irland and have a motor czn at f!lcIr 

diqoeal. Thev hare Seen instructed, however, that they are not to . y 
engage in polltical activities aith the exception of those in line with 

the policy of the Netherlands. I shal.1 forwily submit a full repcrt 

from Coct3r Soem on the present condition3 of internment of the 

Se~dbfic2z-i I.eaCem at Em&a. 
I 4. During my visit to Banp@a I was informed by the Vice-?residemt that I 

the folkwing teleqm had been sent by him to the Chaizxan of the 

Comt~ittee of Good Jffl-5s in Djakarta on Zanuaq 21, 1949: "Owing t;, : 

32 broadcast P:etherland3 Government will not oppose desgatching 

Rep~b1ice.n leaders to I&w Delhi Conference. In conformity our 

interrupted plan @ease your assistance for obtaining facdlities for 

ci&pz-ture Iresident Soekarno, %d.ji %Lim, lilohemad N&sir .and 

Suqadarma. Please your as3istance for meet-kg President Ssekxnv*s i 

7;m-+ with ne a% 3znglsa befcme depadxme. n IwAr. "7 ,? 
As I ~under~~tarrii tie telegram has not been transmitted to the 

': 

Cmmlttce I should be glad if :;ou wxik now take the message into 
i 
" 

sonsideraVo-, - se. > 

7,. During our vi3it to &sDat and 3ang!! we also learned that a 

tel-qqqh'-c message fZY>m the President to tine 7icei?nsi?.ent suggestirkg ii ;> 

t&t Hister Sfzhzir z.nci Doctor Poem might be sent to Lake Succwv had ,:, 

not keen delivered. This te.legram has since been siqcrzsded by the i 
. 

decision to send Kster S.iahrir and Doctor ?A.msn9 to Lake SUcCess. %. 
32 

Tee fact ?3I!?GlF ", 'ho-.;ever, that the Pz-asiZ.e~it~e teleg.am was not 

&lLversd. 2:; 

6. I thezafsre wkh to smphasize in this ;-e;?wt the serious ~~J&&vE&z?~ 

et which the ?.epubiLc @as been $.aced as a restfit of the obstacles in ; 

the ~3.;~ of cxmnuni3at. :s bet-zeer. I?ep!iolic.m lecderz and as bet-xeen : 

-3.egnblic.a~. leaders on the CRZ -hand end the z~mbcrs of the Eegublican '{ 

Delegation at Djaksyta and tLie Zommitkee of Gosd i3f'fices rrp. the other. i 

I h27.e tie honcur, etc. 
"( 

(Si&ned) 2. Soodjcns, Secretary 

To: Chair53n, 
CenDml Rciziblioan De1eg~ZtA.P~ 

!! 
Corznittee of C3od Clfficea b> 
3atav~a ,'I 
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3. At ;z LO? hex-s a-! 24 Jcr:da ry , the Committee d?!.ivsred this letter to 

the Y-~therlands Delsgation . The Cxunittze's cwericg lettw stated that 

e co1)y cf the Republic.% Del+gatlonts letter of 21+ Jznr,uaq wc'.Ai be 

fomarded to the Security Csnncil ar,d requested that any ccy=ents that 

the Ketherlands Dele&ation might care to Take be given to tile Csm?n:ttee 

before 11% hours ori 25 Januaq. 

4. At 1320 houzz 24 Jnn:'.arj-, the Committee received from the P!etherlax;C! 

Delegat+o;l letter .woier 453 dated 24 ZanPary, transmitting t!w 

telegrzn from Prlim$ Finister E~cta quoted in paragzph 4 of the 

RePublican Delegation letter of 24 Januaxy. The Netherlands Delegation 

letter continued: "In this conzection I ha-ie been authorised to state 

that neither the NetherIan& Government nor tiie Gwernment jf Indonesia 

has eitiie- 0fficiallF or unofficially stated its position regalding a 

visit of Republican leaders to the mew Delhi Conference." The 

We5.herlands letter did aot &bite the data on which the telegram thcs 

tranwxi.ttad from Prime Ministxr E&ta had been filed or esplain the L 

delay in delLveq. 

5. The Cotittee nctes tfzt "PCJ" in Priqe linis"cer Ea%tars telegrsm 
‘ 

is the call s:gn of the Netherlands statlor, at Eilversm. Preswbly, 

the bmadczst to which Prine Ninister Hatta refers was related to 

a next item -which apgearzd in the English edition of Aneta of 20 Y'anuarf 

as follows: "Repkriog to a qsestioc, the spckesran said the Xetherlznds 

Government wiZ.l not place any obstacle in their way should one of the 

Republican lezdex -.:ish to tl-avel %o L&e Success or to Nex Delhi." 

The Cozmittee has subseqwntly ascertained from the "spokesmen" referred 

to t&t he ~2s zont at the time speaking officially under ir.stractions 

from his Govexxuent. 

6. On 23 January, the CommLttee received the followir?g letter of the 

same date, nzxber %3, from the 1;etherlaxis Delegation: 

"Batavia 

25 Jan;laq 13& 

Sir, 

I have the honour to refer to the Cgmmltfee's letter or' January 24, 

1943, nc?zber COlTT, received yesterday at 2X3 hours. 

With regati to png?E?il 4 of the Republican Delegaticn's letter 

of, 2iv~er;i T 24 last, 1x.y refer to my letter of the same date, nuziuer 

459, whit:? ,you receive?. on the same day at appro.ximatel~ 133.2 hours. 

During your cocversation ?rLth Doctor Rlphat;en on that dq, he 

expklned that Mr. S&arnos' telegram to Coctsr Hatta was not delivered 

for tk,5 follo5,ritlg rcnson: to avoid confue.Lon resulting from the fact 

that at that t:me there ~3 - w poss:bility that Mr. S*ulcamo would PVXeed 



to Bangka, Doctor Poets left the telegxm at Mr. SGahrir's house - 

as Ms. Sjahrir was not at home - toeether with a communication fern 

Mr. Sukarno to Mr. Sja!wir, and offered to transmit the message 

contained in the telegram to Doctor Hattx, if Mr. S:,ahrir deemed this 

nw33sezry. Sin-e no request to this effect :Jas received, no f;rther 

action was taken. 

You will no dolubt appreciate that, since you request a rep17 

before OllC hours today, my Delegaticn must reserve its right to 

comment on the matters raised in the Republican Delegation's letter and 

not already dealt with above, in a subsequent letter. I have the 

hcnour, etc. 

For the Acting Chairman 

(Signed) Doc'ar'ul. Rilhagen 

TO: Chairman, 

Committee of Good Offices, 

Bsfavia" 

7. At 12l5 kours 25 January, the Chairman of the Collnnittee informed 

the representative of the Acting Chairman of the Netherlzxlo Delegation 

that, in light of the final paragraph of the latter's letter of 

25 January, i5ze Committee woluld be glad to receive any further comments 

that the Netherlands Delegation might have ready ujj to 1330 hours of 

the same day. No further conwents have been received. 

(cl Federalist Aplxcach to Republican Leaders. 

a. The Secretary-&neral o f the Regublican Delegation has fomrarded to 

t3e Coixittee coaies of correspondence bstwen the Chairmsn of the 

Contact Committee of the Conference for Fedex1 ConsultaXon on the one 

hana snd President suk aino and Prime Minirter RaWa on the 2ther. In 

reply to an invitation fsom the Chairman of the Contact Committee to 

attend a meet-kg of the Fscieralists in Datavia in ccnnection with the 

fcsm2tion of a Federal Interim Coveinment for Indonesia, the President , 

and Vize-President of the EeDublic have indicated that such a meeting 

ca= or17 3e cocsi~erai after the Reyublicsn leaders have been released 

and there has been an oRRortLmity for the Repzbllcan Ccvernmcnt to 

consi_de? t:le ~zxita~ior~. 

* :,> $ 


